
Meets Smooth Fellow Traveler
on the Road. *.

A LITTLE GAME OF POKER.

r"ivs Jacks In ¦ P«c and a Disappear¬
ing Acs Up a Sleavo Qive*Lia to Pisa

That a C«mp Mealing Was Not 80

Vary Far Away.

By M. QUAD.
(Copyright, ist», by seam isisd Usersry

Praia 1
ILEFT the thnun town of Last

¦epa M tin- 1M11 MM nilded Iii«
treet..|.s and IS« Hille Mofa bad
kafaa to sink' Ike*) iiKiriiln'

i nigs, and an I rode toward Mount
flsory my heart vac liitht SSa '">

r-ieerlfs was tfay. ' 1 ittiered up aad
] und I itHd Ktaefe la rajstee otrat
) iwely:

Firstly. I was 11 Pilgrim tni\elln'
a out aud aaesJclB1 words of eeäeela*
al iu and cheer and uiakiu' the world
be:ter.
Heeondly. I had a tintype nutti mid

a fiKhtin' aas sad business was aaaSV
Thirdly, my lnntniit Pain Alleviator

at only 2 shillings n liottle kills pain
inside of an hour and a half, no mat-

THIS MBIT Arratt THK uamk

ter whereabouts in the family it's b>
eated, aud has aided tens of thousands
to get their lust breath hark.
Fourthly, my old ho«s was good for

a I 4o < lip iu a seruii race any day lu
the week, und my light in" dot; bad a

sure thine nine limes out of ten
As I thought of all these Mossin's

and realized that members of the BSef
trust might l>e sufferiu' for ilie uciiihI
necessities of life 1 broke into song
and felt so good naturell tbut I would
have paid double admission foe to a

circus aud taken a back sent Itewides.
In the midst of my frjakila' 1 met up

with an old man on a mewl He was

s venerable old erilter with long yaller
whWkers and milky eyes, imi I thought
I saw a guilt Iu him while he was yet
ten rod- astay, j <iid not pees him by
on that account. however. A luau of
the soundest integrity may sometimes
be mistaken for Ike tapper of a three
»beiI traute, it ha* often happened to
me. As we met I stopped my outOt
snd said:
"Ua!l. feller pl^rfru' U:d. may iLbe

well with thee aufi thy whiskers:
"Hall to thee andHhy owe whisker*"'

ke replied "Aud I may .say that I
have notbin' In particular to complain
about. though I could wish that the
world was less wicked It's a dreadful
tbing to feel that nine-tenths of your
feller critters sre traveliu' the broad
road that leads down to the valley of
bornin' brimstone."
"Yea. 'tis truly so," I niched "May I

aak if you may bare a mission on Ibis
alrthV"
"You may "

Mission on Earth Explained. 1

*Ta it to make mankind licticr snd
bring down the present coat of llvln'T
"That's It to a dot. Yea. I am strlv

in' and strtvln'. but It is a aclflsh and
sinful worhl. The man with a SiSilOO
anto care* not for the widowed ami
fatherless. He hikes right alone Are
yon in the mission line yourself?"
"Mostly. I'm s> mpathlzin'. eomlolln'.

sdvlaln' and arousin'. and I sorter eal-
keriste I've Ken sf more or U-m» help
to about a million critters I'm esrry-
ta' a few things as a »bir line, as you
may bare n:«rrvrd. hot it is only to
divert my mind when tke wickedness
of the world makes me tfo ioelan
caoty Wb.ther c«cTh I bee on thy
anew I today':"
"To tke esmp meetin' at l>ng Creek."

he answered as ke fondled hi* old yat-
ka* whisker* in s nmod and lea in' way.
Teas, t gw to heip la the Saht egfn
evtl, aad I shall gird on my armor and
strike many bard blow, f^r troth and
rlrroe Heeke I moid htdWe yno to
cease atoe«r
"Mot akswaty. tksnkee. as I have

three «r fewr dates ahead, hat I shall
be present la the sperrt: end wtah yea
well Ose ssaa turned to rirtwe la
greater tkaa a eartbwvd of pnrnaw ptae-
tosrs Ksreweil. feller pilgrim' May
your wktakers newer get < sught In tke
currant raeseesr'

I was eathertn' np the line |a drive
eat, tfsaakks' there was no nsore to ke
flotfaf, WaWw*> tb** V«*Hf*r*ritC 1*1
fSflsMfl Mal ks%wd tu |*To*rtK Altai $M

"1 take It that we have tke
aad solihuai interest . of our feiler *
tees st heart"
"We aarety do We are net

"We ws.!d make me*t any
to see the woeld hex no>e

Toe het-
"W» are atftrta to be irna'

say aserSasal
bener*" 2

plea of vtrrue in ttte *igbt of mankind,
but there ore occasions wbeu.when".
"When we wight indulge in a leetle

jrome of poker aud (be world be uoae

tbe worse for It." 1 tiulsbed.
"Yea: 1 am iu accord with thee," be

grinned. "In other words, my »peerlt
lile* out to greet your'u. Poker Is but
to hold some < aids w ith picture* ou

und suy how much you will bet to

give the heutheu. 't ruly we will pluy "

Then as be spread a blanket on the

grass mid I got flown 1 huw the light
of avarice ami the Khlne of craft In bis

milky eves, ami 1 knew that be would

do me if he cnu'd Me look me for |
tenderfoot and Intended to wax f.n on

my dui'ats
..Huw noble It is to lie surrounded by

llvln' nntur!" he suid as we made a

dollar lack BjOtj und he looked away
over the prairie.
"I» Is truly so." I replied as 1 wntch-

ed him deal, ' and Hierein Ihn the sad
lie^s of man's weakness. With sileb a

¦anther as Natur' man oiler huve a

soul as while as snow "

"Ah urn!" be sighed.
"Ah urn!" tdghod 1.
I pi. ked up my eards to find that I

had t«0 pairs, while he had to draw
three As be didn't better his blind be

let me rake in the |s>t It was n dollar
for the heathen.
After that wo had but little. I>own

In our hearts we wished \irlue to tri¬

umph over vice In every nook and cor¬

ner of the land, but when you are

plavln' iK'ker it is bettet to think IIihii
to talk Think und watch the wiggle
of the other feller's w hiskers.

Lursd In the Usual Way.
The venerable old erltter lured me

on by let tin' me win the first four of
five |nits, but when the time came that
he found three Jacks In his hand and
glo In the |h>t he sat out to work my
downfall. 1 had two big pairs nnd
went In, and with a guileless coun¬

tenance he saw and raised me un¬

til there was si', on the blanket, nnd
then 1 called and was shorn. A feel¬
ing ¦wept over mo lluit the sinner had
hornsw igglcd me, nnd as be reached
for the h|mi|Is I reached foe his neck.
The snuggle was brief, but tierce. I
blackened one eye for the venerable
villain, and he hlnckcucd two for me

In return. 1 Inflicted it scratch ou his
MM, and he bit ray ear till his teeth
met.

I was a licked man I found five
Jscks In that pack of ards, but I had
to holler for mercy. When he had let

up on me 1 'imped over to uiv wagon
and climbed n|Kiti It and said to him:

"I took thee for an emblem of in

nnceeicc. and thou hast deceived mo

Wilt mans inhumanity to man never

ceaseV"
"Aud I took tint for a mim of In¬

tegrity." he countered, "but. lo. we bad
not played three hands when I saw nn

nee dlsap|iear up thy sleeve. JVilt
man never lesrn that honesty la the
N-st iwllcy?"
"Von old villain, but you are not on

your way to any camp meetln'!"
"You deep dyed scoundrel, you

would have given she heathen no mon¬

ey had you won it all!"
And then 1 drove away a ssddeued

and ¦ .-hastened man Mankind had
l«ecoiue no ls-ller for my consolln'
words and my Instant I'ain Allevia¬
tor. Hut for the boss race I honed to
gel up at Mount Misery I should have
liecti a discouraged pilgrim.

imprisonment Prafarrad.
"Judge," said the prisoner. "1 would

like lo ask a few questions before I
etiler my plea."-
"You have the court's iHTuiission,"

¦aid the Judge.
"If I go ou trial." said the prisoner,

"do I have to sit here aud listen to
the hypothetical qucstiotis asked by
the lawyer**"
"Certainly." said the Judge.
And hear all the handwriting ez-

mmmr
"«>f i ourse."
"Ainl follow the reasoning* of the

< hennery ami insanity experts?"
"Very probably." said the Judge
. Well, then judge, I will enter my

plea."
"What Is if " asked the Judge,
«iuiity-- Pittsburg <'bronlcle-Tele¬

graph i

Hi* Excellence. #

"I tell yon." Mid one man to another
a* they emerged from tlie dimly fight
cil corridor of a concert hail I envy
that feüote who w*a singing ''

"Envy him!" echoed the other
"Well. If I were going to .-uvy a sing
er I'd select *otiiel«sJy with a better
voice Hi* was about the imoreet I
ever lieard "

"If* not hbt voice I envy, man was.
the reply "It's his tremendous cour¬

age"- Ladle* Home Journal

She Got Off.
He.If yonr father ks oming down

on Kafarday. do yon think that would
be a good time to' aek him?
faaa.Tee. (>nnr. I think ft would

When ma telia him lew miKfc we've
spent down here be'll he riart to get
rid of any '4 n« New York Jonmal

EicleWv*.
"And bow old are yo*. little girt**
-Wx-
"And bow fei tr yon are not wa%iag

wlfbowt year Boamma*"
"O*. mamma d.e-*n t go in for exer

ctae Realty we have very little In
enrrrriii- If. ,i, * ..

-* ¦-

»4 »»*s- llrS'sl «1 «»1*** «*a \ utt^

leek* Sa«
"What make* von thmk yon wwn't

Ret yv*ar wage* thi« w^k1*"
"Why. the hnw. baa iwoaabwd me a

rnnas"-Spokane' Ht«ikeenaan Review

Owe *¦**«¦**
W* wneMn't fee 1 he waOWr oa«
Awl e*« the ermratsv
Wa « rarhor fee raw ever An«

WOLVES AND THE LAMB.
An Old. Old Tal« Told In a Now and

Interesting Way.

BILL SKI.VNKM wan n gentleman
of loud. tiuuiboyaiit clothes, of
red and yellow Uecktles and of

uiimt obtrusUe ho»e. He always flush
ed (lie sort of roll thut's said lo choke
a <<>t«. and uiany woudeied whence It
eauie und where und why and how, for
Bill he sijuuudci'cU like a king, yet
hardly seemed lo do a tiling.
Kut presently It cutue altoul that alt

the |>eo|ile Knew exactly what Hill did
to live not only what, hut who. fur
Hill lie was ti gutubler sali w'ho lived
by curds and such, lie uiade his mon¬

ey easy, and he liked It very uiu< b.
(I said the |>co;>le knew bis trade
they had no chance lo doubt It except
the rjraJeal pettce, who "hadii t beard
alMiut li'"i ,

Well. William had a trick or two
that he knew how lo piny, and so he
coaxed the lambskins In and sheared
their fleece away, and as the days and
weeks went on still broader grew Ids
smile and fatter grew Iii« roll until
'twould -vhoke a crocodile." (How,
large, you query, would that eel Just
visit an.» Ma and see j
One day ithe plot liegius to knot)

Hill found I lie "missing link." a loose
llpl-ed. gawky country yap who scarce¬

ly sosased bs think "u asapst," said
Hill, "an easy booh, a sinker and a

gink"' |M he had SOad TTiS rops for
gold (at that's the story iluit he told),
and he was "ripe, n cinch, n pl|>e."
Hill's talk, you know, was of thai
strli«-.
So Mill he telephoned bis im!« (of csp-

pers he had three) and said, "I have a.

Juicy ihlug; come hither, boys, and
sec, and we will tnke Its cash away j
ns quickly as may be."
And now- you plainly see the end; it'

couldn't be more clear. The country
hoy I see you wink.was uot an easy I
moke. He won. ef course they always'
do iu tales like this one here.and'
when he quit the little gsme he had.the
gamblers broke
Hut this is uot the way it went,'

however well your guess was meant,j
and pea will liuve to he content with
something very different They "work-,
ed," you see. with ghoulish glee (forj
he was our and they were three) and
piui-kiil that sucker handily They!
got his cash, his watch and chain; they
wou his Bexi ysar*l crop ef grain, his
fum y vest and packet knife, his birth-j
day present for his wife, his BjaaVyj
upon his life, his cuff and eollr.r but¬
tons, shoes, his fountain |>en. his flask
of booze; thev got his 1. O. L'.s audi
note, his inunVr and his 01 sat.sat, his

patent compass, "pipe of lay." a mort

gage on a stuck ot hay. a ticket to tbej
newest play, his lieMver hat. his mit¬
tens, too. ami that is all. except a few-j
unmeiitioii.il tilings I may have missed
and not iiiciudisl in the list.
They put 111in on the hoiuobound train,

and then they counted up their gain-
ten thousand to a dot They laughed
with laughter coarse and rough; they
suid. "Say. he was easy stuff; we've
cleaned this town almut enough; let's
seek another s|»ot." They bit the trail
and tied afar. I can't inform you
where they are. Philadelphia I-edger.

His Last Requeat.
"Marse Jim." said the old colored

citizen, "de rheumatism got me. eu tie
doctor say my time is abort. I wants
ter ax a favor er you. Mar*? Jim."
"All right. I'll do uuytbiug I can for

you. What is it?"
"You know dat brand at watermelon

dat I lak so well':"
"Yes."
"Marse Jim. w'en I's dead en bur¬

ied I wants you ter plant som '|>on top
my grave, en w en tie time come fer
'em ter ri|>cn 1 wants you fer come

dar. BeaV*t fotch any knife wid you--
don't . ut em but tek yo' flat en bust
'em wide o|ien. en let de sweet juice
soak thruo' ter nie. en I'll git it. Marse
Jin; I'll git iir -Llppincott s.

r
-

Camod Hie Warrant. ¦

"Rastua. did you bring a recominen
dation from ymr hwt boaar
"He diddew wrote It owt. hot he done

tole me ter tell y..' dal I was de DKW'
ntemlaciewa an' falllbleat nigger
euer had "

Jeatmg W.tb Fata.
"fthgglna Is an extremely frivolooa

person. said the anxious friend "I |
told kiss that with has
ey Irre atork be wnwlda t know where
Ma bread and hotter was coming
fmex"

' PM be paase sad coawkferr
Sot tor s menvn! He aaM be waa

.erwre. a. he kod a knrae that was a.

.homochbred and a goet that wan a.

tkiriaak kanktr "-Washington Sear.

No Affair sf Mio
"1 enticed Mr Unyd. that Too

tae only prrwaa who did not wer» dar
tsar Mr Kvsas heontIful prayer ¦ |

"Tew forget. Mm I»arte* that I be-
to aaatasr parish l»i»dne Ry..

sTak kfI.H«w eaa yon drees ka a
Issaar?
Rocker It s bigger 'ban s mnsn hi a

»Wasser hotei -New York Timm

I" THE WHITE PLAGUE.
N««rly 115,000,000 WIM B* 8p*nt Thli

¦Year In Tighting It.
Official announcement of the sov

enth international congress on tubor« u

luale, which will Include representa¬
tives from every elrUtaed couutry lu
the world, has beeu made by the Na¬
tional Association I or the Study aud
Prevention of Tuberculosis The eou-

gresa will be hold in Koine froiu Sept.
24 to 80. 1011. nml wIII be similar iu
many respects to thai held lu Washing¬
ton in the fall of lisei Tha foagiaati
which meets every three years, will
l>e under the direct patronage of the
king und queen of Italy
An Amern mi committee of one hun¬

dred will be appointed its the official
representatives of the Fulled States
Meanwhile the National Association
For the Study and Prevention of Tu
lieri'iilosls la acting In that capacity,
and Its offices in New- York will be the
headquarters for the Inlted Stales

delegation. The an rotary general of
the cougreaa Is Professor Ylttorlo As
coll of Home.
As a direct result of the stimulus of

the loot lnfernatiou.il congress held In
this country the American committee
will be able to report that tha number
of tuberculosis agencies la this coun¬

try has tripled in ibe throe yean
More than twice as much money Is be¬
ing spent In the tight against tubercu¬
losis by private aocletlaa and Institu¬
tions, and the appropriations of federal,
stsfe. municipal and couuty have In¬
creased nenrly fourfold. It is estimat¬
ed that almost |J0.000.000 will he spent
lo anti-tuberculosis work lu 1010.

OUR CHIEF JUSTICES.
With Marshall Cam* tha Era of Long

Tsrrrs In Office
Chief Justice Fuller, who died re¬

cently at his summer home In Maine,
had continued In our time the trad I
tion of long service lu that post cre¬

ated by Chief Justices Marshall and
'J'ancy.
Until Marshall came Into tbe court

brief tenure bud been tbe rule for Its
presiding Justices. John Jay served
only six years. He was succeeded by
John Hut ledge, the only chief Justice
to sit by a recess appointment. He
presided over one term before the sen¬

ate had a chance fo act on his nomi¬
nation, and, bis mind having become
affected by tbe time cougress assem¬

bled, the senate rejected hltu.
Oliver Ellsworth held tbe office onl..

three years, resigning It nfter he had
beeu sent to France on n diplomatic
mission. Marshall's great success In
ezpnndlng tbe powers and Influence of
the court was due largely to his un¬

broken tenure of thirty-four years. Tn-
ney. who followed, held the office
twenty-eight years.
Chief Justice Fuller approached their

records with a service of tweuty-two
years. His two immediate predeces¬
sors bod shorter terms. Morrison R.
Walte one of fourteen years j»nd Salm¬
on P. Chase one of only nine years..
New York Tribune.

The Highest Clouds.
During the lust year a scientist at

tacbed to oue of Uncle Sam's bureaus
at Washington has been engaged lu

measuring the height of clouds by pho¬
tography. Simultaneous pictures of a

cloud are msde by two cameras placed
000 feet apnrt and connected hyttele-
graph wires. From tbe amount of dis¬
placement of the cloud caused by
viewing it alternately from each end
of tbe GOO foot base line !ts height caa

be calculated. Some of the "mackerel
sky" clouds photographed were seven

and a quarter miles high. The loftiest
cloud* whoae elevation was thus mens

ured belonged to the type known aa

cirrus or "curl cloud." tbe height of
which wns a little more than seven

teen miles..Chicago Record-Herald.

Conquering tha Microbe.
In 1892 diphtheria destroyed in what

la now Greater New York 3.243 lives
and 4.030 in 1884. Theo in I3K> the
bacteriological laboratory re-enforced
Its mlcroerppic work with the manu¬

facture of diphtheria antitoxin The
deaths from the dlaeaee immediately
diminished until la 1007 they had drop¬
ped to MM. although the city had
added a tanllion to Its population la
brief, the microbe by appenring aa the
cause of pathological conditions has

shown bow disease may be conquered.
If the death rate of 18R2 prevailed to¬

day the city's a none I mortality would
be Increased by 23.000 eonla .Robert
W. Bruere In Harper'* Magazine.

Auetria'* Now Peetae* atampe.
Tbe design of tbe peerage atamps i«-

aaed by tbe Anetro-Hongartan poetof
See department In commemoration of
tbe eightieth birthday of Emperor
Praacta Joarpb wendete of the Im

portal bead of the regwktr faewea. with
tbe addition of a scroti above It bear-
tag tbe date "isatr and one below It

with tbe dote "1»I0." Collector* wfll
be teterreted to know that tola kenne,
wblck la a sroaM one. wBI be with
drawn at tbe end of tbe year whoa all

tbe atamrw rrmaloiag unaoid will be

dynrroyed. A epochal tonne ana be
eeftetad far Bueeta U*i angnvtn*

Rena Restaurants I«
Tbe ever Increoatag rlee la tbe price

of food la Parle baa teenhwd fa tbe

poat'og of a notice la reateoroete and
cefea to tbe effect that In order to Id

tbe
to their

regret. otHgnl re anfranaa tbetr prtrea.

They cite potatoes aa aa Inetance

fated raw mine Borne

aATJ pntetoee ^*r' «r !.

a awtntal wn*a>naar: aww Tbey
I. fraao a eaanaml-Part* Jour-

Timely Warning
To ihe People of Newport News. Hampton,

Phoebus and Old Point

From
25 to 50

Per Cent. Saved
. at

Lash's
Removal

Sale

Prom
25 to 50

Per Cent. Saved
. at.

Lash's
Rt moval
Sale

I shall begin moving Oetob-r l*t» as I am informed by the contractor that

the building will be ready to deliver on that date.

We have made a great many reductions, but we will give to oanh buyers au

extra 25 Per Cent, off the already reduced prices. This i* for "SPOT CASH"
only, and no goods charged at the extra 25 per cent, reduction.

We beg to call your attention to our beautiful Satin Finisb
Brass Beds. 2-inch posts, for $9.98.

- Thl3 bed would be cheap at $20.00. We invite your inspection-

A few more of those $35.00 A\minster Rugs fur $17 50
$5 00 Axminster Rugs for $2.98

B iby Carriages and Refrigerators cut below manufacturer's
c^st. Positively the last call.

Now is the Time
LASH'S the Place

hi
To Secure Bargains

a .

lüall
Cailors
LEADERS . IN - FASHION

Suifs to Your Moasura
Fron

$16 Up!
The largest and most

L'p-to Date pnpnlar price
tailoring shop in the
8outh.

FARKS ALLOWED

BACH WAV

Wall Tailors
171-173 iaia St.
Worfolki V>«

Optjn Kreilings l'ntil 7
P. M.. 8atnrday.

10 P. M.

COOK WITH GAS
n ;.*» tspsttsi<rtm { m
BMtetaiMtf «¦ ctefett j!»

The Power
Of a Business Letter

Frequently depends upon tlio print¬
ing and paper.its foroo is lost by
the poor quality used. Well pre¬
pared stationery is an Indien! ion of

good business judgment.
It is the aim of thin offlee to gi*e

its patrons Printing thp,t lends tone
to the 1 mi-iness. satisfaction is

guaranteed. Our establishment has
been built np on the quality of
work turned ont. Lot ns help build
up yours.

Estimates and Samples
furnished Upon Request.

Warwick Printing Co. *.
126 Twenty sixth St. Bell Fhc** IJJ


